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.. °* dlegrems of the movements In the
W .X.JlACLTAJl.PuhUtiMB dtecnn.t, r,fl ^ tk. P..L

of Praare re tarn», he olein» to be eble to fore- 
91N oeit oommorolel orbe» end their termine- 

tion. Iodeed. be prof Mere to here 
■nob orire* hi* special study. fa .1881 he 
predicted that whloheet in with eoeh In ten» 
*ity tbo ensuing ye*. He bed prevtoatly 
treoed out, In » paper published In the 

iMrernm dtoBtotomirtra in 1877. the W»-
1?5S terT oftbeorleUotl873>nd the subsequent 

»ar««r of prosperity which ended In the 
oçUfpoeol 1898. M- Iagler casts » fetor* 
jWe faresoop*. for the peer future, deducing 

r<W ** érable» that tfabed time |e near 
^ fad, fad fae bopefpl revival,. »f wbloh 
•“ Vreedy.ee*. «WI, eigne, ,eboat to com- 
mfafa _________________ 1

Mr.BUhe bee, whst a pblleeapfar raid s 
>Vi>M»ii ought net to here, eeoneelenee. 
The Qlobe bee errogeted to Heel! the pee*, 
tion of keeper of title eoneelenee of Mr.

» ‘-S.tienel, rate e trapfor*r.

«object fad cletmlng tor Ittfat men of oee-

I x«s WAjuui c
It wu ktalese, kïthïraé, I 

fae end hemeleee, BO greet 
•Mob cruel time bring» w 
peer». One by 
proud to eleim ite reletiet 
off;.eom* bed been plno 
neeth the ebedow of the 
the wmetery on the hill ;. 
below the bine wee* «I l 
«there bed gone ewey, wl 
fad tedder «till, whew 
bolfleh .1er thle tune cruel i 
too. -Ihue it happened 1 
long year» of henered am 

l.eoach —the 
onehloned, eaey-rldlng, wk 

„ VI, with it panel» of glass, 
orimeon, etlk ribbed end rb 

x three generation* lerlegfy 
Unole John—eteod in n 
wretched rain, n ghastly w 
the mook.qf fa font* gran 

/ :] J y,, lot regnal children by da;
by night for still 

i Tfa day bad been wtadh
letfng that any off Ha Mal 
Wanton teuton of the ye*, 
of wbloh. I write poet Ci 
tremblingly In the darkaifa 
leas a# ever a week has bo 
Were built. Be* Meet ol 

1 tide, and whittled wild «a 
fagged rents la the rent 
fa it wee, and wr»l*»i. It 
off—far better—thaa the p 
Vagrant who .tumbled eg 
fahwle, fad afar f#eHo| 
whether it wu empty, an 
borer far the protect!oa * 
fa hart denied Urn. Bit 
fad if the ay* of she eee 
their youthful strength, Iv 
Its ooeupaot not tuck a hi 
fader hie rage. His akin

MJ A

CHICK : U KING BT. RA8T. TORONTO.
I AdTO THE TRADE.v&smsmz.—lisa mi «sjfI MUBILA.X <fe CO.,

t7, 19, m 23, 25 AND 27 KING STREET

^W.legalWe bare
andho }•WrwtiriweduduHdVT-afiBS

requeet the trade to treat asaoufaeturers and
im

manner they «serra.

l'a.I of drowiimnens unit
wo* kacr un or uourAuanA.I

Crdleary eommerolal adrertJaaaunmO Financial etateiuente eareailtem*»'

MenatarÿfAm.......................................
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. Those who eneoance them by 
•efllpig their ImiUitlone ;4t

we wffl woweeteto the fullest extent of theBpæsætSHj
to the tends. Hie standard of oqr eelfatWed

'Oahle,' 11 Mi»,’ ‘Queen's Own,’

. * WM4

AdUrees all Unanufalloat' tilt

WB HAVE IOW PLEASURE WdlWOMaM IUI «CK » i

Grand Spring Iping of lillinery. latite & Costa S»wrw 3
WILL TAKE PLACE ON TUESDAY, TEE 30TH INST.,

When we will BxltibU met «oly In «wr Shewreems, hnt atseln Hseh of Oar Other *» Deportments,

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock of First-Class Gels

*!W«* World» TriecAone Coiy* BtI

■faONDAT MORWINO. MAR. ' fa' iwIL

A startling Caiaolatten.
* tria» orer four months ago, when tit# 

oattla market question was just begtaaieg 
to engage the attention of our worthy eity 
lathers fa oo on oil aeumblad, The World 
published what wathought ouroalne jaeti- 
ffed In oaiitng “a startling ealenletlen." I»

79 same about In thie way : Many retail bqtoh- 
ors had expreteed themeolr* «e qelta con- 
8deot that, were, a new and euffioisut oattle 
market wtabliahad, easily acoeeslble to oil 
the railway., tfay mold afford to .apply 
meat to their coetomers oee cent a 
poujjd cheaper at lçaet. Io the oeuncjl 
one night, the figure, of 110,000 was men
tioned at the probable population at the eity 
and eahurbe, and we printed a osrtah oa). 
oulation of the soring to be effbetod by hay. 
fag » new cattle market," with that figure 
for,a basil. But «Inc» then, there.has been 
an official enumeration or estimate, which 
makee the po pula tion only n trifle abort of 
130,000. We therefore add j net ant-f/th to 
our figuree of four month» ego, melting the 
eetlmate of population 182,000. That this 
figure,la iMo to be exceeded we the preeeet 
year alee* will be geuetuUy admitted.

With 132,000 pejm|«tien for a baale, If 
Wn taka the average consumption el.mwl »t 
half e.,pcund per head per day,,or JR* pounds 
•or a family of flee—and say that em ail title 

sent a pound le weed, then the «seing to 
the ally fad suburbs would be—1er me

$240,000.
■If W» put the wefag at only half u cent 

a pound, with the eeerege consumption aa 
shore, then the grow wring would be, 1er 
anck and erery yaw,

$180,000.
S»1 fay fa,fa* fae eut down tfa erprage 

ooneumption to only a quarter of a pound

•Wtjrtl pound then faegr*otWTtogWonld 
■mU do« /cr wnd tvtry ytar,

$60,000.
.Tfatfa coming down Tory low; pfjeM^ly.

«tO flen't put It any tower, eyen to oblige,qur _______________
particular friend*. But mould any ennb a number of (pipera fa the county of 
wring •» aU he •«•<** by getting a larger Quf ^ Toupd that there is no reason 

fatter oattle market rite, open end ae- wby fae Jew and aw*mpy portion, ef their

ESr-,’!Ct2!4 M:
they oameone cent per pound ai» low eeti- pi^,, at land unfit far the grew* ef enti-

f mmsm
Ontario Navigation oompany, was ysoaiyed 
by o prominent resident of Toronto, and we 
are permitted to espy it ;

the
muto or Montreal. Inhere to Inform-you that

b tending.

S. DAVIS & SONS.i «wnet hot support it; that the 
■faked and the Sordid may deephe It but 
the! tfa true man of ooneoienoo will agr* 
fajfa .fa ,“r- Blfa« fa* fah md hle oon. 
•Venpa, wfaoh ja axyyydfagly aotlra «tarte to 
work end end» by taking .the Olnhn tide. 
The Glebe ell afang bee been aettieg each 
traps 1er tfa leader of the opposition. It 
has bean Mr. Blaks’e ooasoieaos, Vlas the

hl« po1lMq$l career ao far so much lew 
firnltlel than It mlgh^lfiavebean.

Wh.ter.r may be >h. fault, of the 
eparrow, It It clear that he is not altogether 
roeponeibla tor the marked diminution of 
the namfam of Our aoag bird* whieh he* 
been tfa «abject of Such regret of late 
yyare, Yoyteyd.y bron|ht o* a |tige 
number of .pring hat. apd hoafate, tn4 it 
wm painful to observe how. many of them

If so.y of the affiliated a 
Mlimuâ" I

r*ore*entatlres for one oollege renreientetive. 
•eelng tint the graduate* are already In the 
mrionty at erery meeting t 

That the affiliation o 
danger to the Unirent 
only require* to boute

1*wl St Mteii- 
owwa.it o Ever Shown by Any One RetalX House In the Dominion of Canada.

iSwSrSSr^ 5S2M S3K55 iSÏÏSrïli PdcM triad U la afaaply liitff—Mtia for atuail hoaaeg to offer.

WE EXTEND A MOST HEARTY WELCOME TO EVERY ONE TO GOME AND SEE US

on

fftste tried with 
Id* pay cash «util Aiierlriwtt aari^oiïïsffiLissa

Patrww ativandn'K did\
leg* lea eoeree
a novel Tiew. wh

fbe &KÎTiW.' t la the H list., d all the Rest rf the Week.
R I MORRAY & COMPANY, Direct Retail Importers,

Mt
SSSBrtt1!SSS truefailed so far ae uniting the dlflbri 
ties wap ooBoennea: but the 
on whtuh the original «Ian wa* f 
being observed 1» aa other d

tI dnoie
The inti- 

* wbloh We
ŒStte

other hare âerelbpbâtito' affiBattoa; and,thaa

eussions! these tHStterei that the iateotion of 
the act t*. UOt that the university should be di
vorced from the agencies lor lmnetting U»o- 
logical tnatruotlon. bht that, whiiat preserving 
Its own geoulef oharaoter ** an InetMatlfa ooffi 
men to tfi. It ehoeld he formally and wbatan- 
tlaily connected with them. A* to .tfa loyalty of thewksUtut^^fatier «^-WOgg

» the ’ autUMty few «eany y writ and 
the tfaely aid they ha*e ef .en given In defend-

pdaaeaelng no fennel oonneetlon. fa* rendered 
eerilcee.wbqm vtiue U ie fafaeeefafa tp or era*-

deltegee, now that they here been admitted 
loto olowr relationship! Mae the vrorolnaift 
part taken by the*» eoUt 
university two j eare ego 
would It not be 16' order how for 
eo ready with their unfounded suspicion» end

riite fedt that ever tincetOTIhare hadthe high 
honor of being c ected to the 
low gradua' rwn, there
to 'hey.' disqualify me 
View» on'the present question. At fay rate I 
teal eure that the graduate, rib not n>U»n%-

tattoo, and poiat out the danger to which 
those who are arrogating ,to lhamaelvea an

indot assent to the'view, whieh seem, 
fa fa the bade of the urwent agitation, titat-the 
grfanatep hare.tha right to theeole control of

They hero seen that the untveralty wae a pro
vincial institution, sustained by public means,

people, must answer in parlement. It it in

y
h

ha
one

6 gypsy's, Ue eyes,
redneed by age and t| 
flee? end many oroeeed 
telvet In » labyrioth of 
unkempt face, like 
Despite bit oondit 

f* had ruffe, there wu that 
made tfa old ooaek leal 
preetnoe, an 
the feeling, 
touched the ragged tmehb 
into a eorn* inatlnetiroly 
lich o' relief.
[Tor a few minute* after 
«tes e deep rileaoe, brehee 
breathing of the «treat 
melody of the sportive wl 
old lamp, wbloh «tood fit < 
eoach, observed in n grew 
>.h«t “It was a very bad a 
i uy-a

■
!
f

were RRmonatpd by $tnflM bird». The

17,19, 21, 23,26 and 27 EHag Street, Toronto.teste for taeh deooratione is worthy of » 
savage raw. It la estimated that fibs mil-

Kaisstissaaa
vanity ef am* women as delight la thle 
sort of thing. The pulpit fad the press 
should unit* their influences In a erheede

" on*,,y «MwteuetiyppaA 
»o «eandtiopely vnlffar,_________

WheoirirçrB'wnérek fihdï ffST imperiou. 
wtU thwarfad by the relnfatag he warn, 
tbti bo4/ that bo posaasaea tfa paw* to 
wipe itnetqf existe»*, end that fa will da 
* if tfa members dn mot prove mere com
plaisant. The farm of playing at parllemen- 
tary government under such condition» 1» 
abundantly evident. Sees * inter there 
wlU fa trouble in Germany over there 
repeated amanita upon tfa right» of the 
people’s delegatee, end in that hour Bis
marck may

w

and fa, to* 
f* ao

I awe have 1 
ebrdedtdli •r> 110.1 British Canadian U * luyeti. bu*w*

ALL A BO AMD FOB COLONISTS’
SPECIAL

:. I

SASKATOON.un.**•
i Mentrral fiMlu-Uwlei IMm*.

Jfg'Æa.TwfaS
1*3, lHi; Commerce, asked ltH: Northwest 

a-Aed W; Dendas Cottoa 7i ri; Gas xd.. IM,

Fît TcUeer Scrip
IN URGE OR SMALL LOTS. 1

- ri

K I» rean mûr desired by tfa Society that

the Colony to which hie scrip entities him.
1 earefully note the fact teat tbs 

has tfa guarantee from tfa Govaraaw

18th March. 188*.

; TRAINS 
OIT KAB0H -30,

i ?# >* whoIf re,” replied tfa 
with the afa

IS*.

IB*With the air ol on 
assenting in tfa dHalfbreed. Scrip Bought at 

Highest Figure*.
J. A. BANPIBLD & OO.
_____ 4 KINO NTRerr EAST.

Street market.
The receipt* of grain on the street today 

were small and prices fflrm. Abont 800 bush
els of wheat offered and sold at 81e to <Se ter 
tall. Mote Ige for «pring, and «Bée to T*ic for 

two leads eelllnr at Ho

Î
1 k"by my tel-

“Just eunb » night W 
fears and years age,"

“Y*." twpended 
§ <Beuajy,Mh dees.”
I [ «‘Wfleh night do I

fSEWps;
f nmsmh«,,T -------
ineien; ‘‘the

flattery What it had

a&fïîNîr
■ good old times."

“Indeed 1 do," rep’.W 
mollified. Coach lamps, 
so bard to fintt* aa 
ague, provided they ere 
i*oper

iva never cejdoee i
r from *

vol not. ture
to7*o; Nd 1 wonld^etiil faring ,B9o. Oats Srm, 
Lliu bushels selling at 37o to 40c. Peas firm, two loa.ls sefung at&lulnd 60ft a tmsh™ Rye 

t 60c. Hay in moderate supply; 
thirty loads «old at 810 to 8M for clover, and at 
813 to 816 far timothy; Straw sold at 88,60 
to ffUAOa too fot- four toads. Hogs sold at

Debtors' and Creditors’I VIA THEPETER EcINTYRE,*j

AGENCY.be on band to batimtial# nominal a CaiadianMea adelaidk et. bast.
RMioct; 6 licorslflD Agent,i .

r mwMM&as&mnto 4ML fad mutton. f&76$o«? per lOOlba.
Beel liataie end Life lasantnee.

Several Island Cotiawes 
•tan Island Lola lor bate.

uiuve

ifor the negotiation of settle~ 
mente between debtor* and credi
tor» and for amicably arranging 
matter« of contract in dispute.

tor Sel» end Kent;

RAILWAY.
No Quarantine ! • • ■ ' 

No Customs l
No Delays * f

33ft. Bars for Colonist loviMaSg
LEAVING < ]

St. Thomas, Owen Sound! 

and Teeswater

AT B A. M , AND

vomoamra m ap. aou

«t lfjrrean market. ‘
The receipts were fair .tdri^y fad priçea un

changed. We quote: Beef, roast, 10c to lie; 
sirloin steak. 12o to llo ; round steak, 10c to 
lie. Mutton, lege fad chops, Me to 18c ; in
ferior ente, 8e to We. Lamb, per lb., So to 
l«o for hind, and* at To to 9c for forequar- 

V«nl beat Joints. 12c; inferior out», Soi&8&Jho Wferlor, 10c tp Mo. l^jrd. we; elite*». So 
b*S?°.-.8tl.lf>.Il0: «*»• »*> |0 14o: terkeys, 76c
tone; efawiS€r?ie°tSio‘rioï
per bag, ILloto 81.81; apples, per banal, fi ts

^100 ,o

i

For investigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for ‘.submit

their creel- 'SOCIETY OF ARTISTS r
ting true reports to 
itors.

For procuring 'capital, 
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of bushiest ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent,

4U business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

aecordaqce with this view that the statute* of 
the senate require the ppsept of themnp=odrse

■■ “ at toad’ tp the
»-they can

j EXHIBITION BOO VS,lie Grand Truhk is reported l« fa dpfat- 
ing whether it will bntid » new abort line 
between Toronto and Ottawa via Perth and 
then ev* the Canada Atlantis to Montreal 
or double.track It* present line between the 
two cities. . Perhaps it will do both.

it? secur-tbe executive rou to lie; Ln14 King Street West.

“Cmtiry" Exhibition
SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH,

- ssar^Ktiis

3s*.,te5sSi•HWSh/SCT
seed it did. How could 

“I wonder,” went a» 
emlnde me of that fa-si 
rind.. Phew I faw tt hh 
light for ne.” .

“Aye 1 8*4 Indeed," i 
iolefolly. “She was h I 

“Beautiful wee net ti 
mntlnued the lamp, alow 
am ere her bln* eyre, he 
.he eun’i kieses, her tew 
thou pearly teeth. Oh ! 
another Phlllik I’m ae 
her oldiethor loved fae 
too. Why, they idriw 
wa* a gentle tyreni Hi 
bgt far verdwae lore, 
loved far. That was thi 
to get MerK tie dries A* 
ment. It broke his faw 
Mire Phillis ret far -is 
thing done Mark WM aie 
her."

■W A? toe EH 60;SMMft
a body prattloaHy control 
the graduate*, and thus possibly dealing withssmM

M.r. B^e Wfat faptrupjt fay q»« t^igg, ÿorthto^àremYtSiereBmgor^m^Kriiiïïd

fg&SyVSK?: S
s»fssassa^saè
previnw that ere not partlzan, but ttey to the publie by taking » fair store In the work

dent uresa whenever it can. fully put before them. Andl trust thai tiie

Jay Geuld’s propfaai fa>u, tfa Çuighte

probably be great diffionHy In briogi»ff home
Mm.# *

•Offw ,?*P wopld deplin. U> fnpntoUpte
wmm »r faetfapp, «p4 It M»pl4
probably fa atlll more diffionlt io eotieet 
damages from them in ease a verdict were 
obtained.1

never do
% .

X;
English advices report tlie fur sales in Txmdon 

as showing an advance la price* as compi 
w£b the pomi*poqdiM period of last ypV.

Thé Virginia tobacco markets are dull, and 
prices a tuais lower.

Australian wools are to lower la England.
Retail business wee lively to-day. and tailor» 

meurt order* opining In freely.

o:

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,i Im favor ot MoelreaL

voient cattle market accommodation, 
accessible to both the great railways alike.

ssssÿræwitit
present. ■ i. ■

I

Iffgli Buildings, Toronto.

sbxokzi

UfRBI9K CltiAKS
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
eU Book Bottom Pries*

A9 IQ O CiriCK A. M.V
THE ONTARIO BOLT 00. -1 !Through Colonist Bleeping Canr 

Toronto to Winnipeg, Bran
don and Regina.

WITHOUT 0HANÔË7
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE I

Crate With Da Ion un Sim 
- to he Satisfied,

ï

grades scarce and arm, other In buyer* fayor; 
»ales 11,000 bble. Wheat—Receipts 9360bush; 
expo*;» l77a» bueb; spot grades about le

Me to 4*0. white-dome to 461a No. 2 April« wj«xA'’nwaitiKa ^iWthnSFsto»
Chicago, March 17.—There was en active

based on Imprdvod cebloe end export Inquiry. 
Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat opened 

but receded and closed about y ester- 
res; rale* rspgod Mstch rejoto 77|o. 
to 82 7-iee. Jnne 83lo to 844o, No. 2

X.ZHEXT

Office and Works at the Humber.
Mwmlaolewre Ol every kind ei Carrlue, 

Concave titeeiepriags.

TH# ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 1128.

been conducted 
that th 
extent

■ 'AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Roesia Block. 87 York Street 1AC

ol
SSfStf^ZUWfiRWVtS

rendered eitogetbef worthleaa.
But there is a special reason whlc

Si 2Caillas a fffall.
General Master Workman Powderly has 

Issued a circular In yrfdoh he "telle the 
Knights of Labor that they are going 
tirifly too fast, and had better take n rert. 
W •VfO effect that pf lafa Ôter* hive 
been far too many petty strikw and boycotts 
for lfanffiolent cause. ?e AU he U 
ashamed to meet with clergymen and 
other», and tell them the order ta epmpoeed 
of intelligent, law-abiding men, while til* 

despatch brings news {of some patty 
fayeett or .trike. He ray* to the world 
that the Heights of Labor do not approve

Manchester (N, H.), Chicago, Cinolnnatl, 
Lynohburg (Va.). Springfield (Ohio) had 
Montreal No move moat fa made until 
tfa court of last resort has beep appealed to. 
Threat» of violence muet not be medeu 
PoUtioisne mret fa huehed up or firtveo out. 
Obedience to the lews of Knléhlhood muet 
h»r. prefer,no. over t|tora of any other 
order. (Here we seem tegel » hint of the

œæâjWMiss6*
predicts that if the Knight» live Op tp all 
this the next five years will witaeaa a eom- 
plate emancipation of mankind from the 
cure* of monopoly. Tfa order require* in 
its members eeoreoy, obedience, assistance, 
patience, and courage. If with three efjs 
they strengthen fais bande fa will continue 

But If they do not drejr* to 
aesiat him In this way, then he oaks thorn 
to select a man fatter qualified to obey 
their will, in whore favor fa (Powderly) 
will at once retire.

The Intercolonial Mway
OF CANADA.

en-

i

The Reyid Mall, P«Msen*er 
and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AID GREAT BRITAIN

wmmm
-New and Blegnatr?nWM’ »v****i*mrwq
vtogLÎSrtefaW.mThd»

r~ WT

“Poor Mark I" broke
• *lgh.

“Yes. Tfal night’s 
P Master iireharffed Me» 
1 unread him, loo. He i 

et bight time, when ao 
pat the hotere that lev 
yon remember, fa rabbi 

* nut Uuele John and phi 
force ol habit,”

" ^SzIeE
Stranger moat far* gn 
was the wind. I wan*

bare seem*

SfeSs
f6<fcrCti™, ll “would M well to h'averihé iSnie 
put fairly and equarely before convocation. 
Thi* unfortunately wa*

atiSemeet^. "Ait kfaw 'theVfa'- 
BtltMio* of the rebate re rsoomroeeded la that 
«pfame, After eumvlu* <

^ oo ttawqo addon I Jdoayoyr, ' 
ing to that plan, the Totqp$q per- "*

I representation was to remain__

ti? 0 i 
lu ee

oabinot of Chambsrlsin and Trevelyan will 
ta^e nojjbdy by wrprira, *» ft b«s for eom* 
time been eonfidently expected, but it lows 
■rone of Mb Imporlrac. upon that account. 
The eSfot must fa to weaken the govern
ment's position in a marked p>*nbar, in- 
volvipg, it may fa, a change çf tfi* entire

ShtiSfâwÎHSSI
hb Irish eohemes, ana fa' prepared to rtek 
eyerfthlng W Wry' them dpt. Tpry hope* 
soar high ones mor» Only an appeal to

mtiuèïfâNVGi
sustained by tfa Mnff. W M
protobing another exciting and perplexldg 
pha**of Brltl.hpoUtio*.

The London N*w« quotes »« EoglUh 
oouaty judge to the effect toot perjury is 
the fawttlng «In of Wal*«. red ((tfa I» 
nearly every Welsh care whieh eomee be
fore him "th. lying la frightful’’ Wfat'l*

sssassssmsssti
easy to make « few example* of -tfa per
jurers. '

SARATOGA CHIPS,
‘mmmwsrGreen Turtle Soup, Crab Meat,

I ’Smr^smutfnext» *
1

/ oon- ' *W.SWr^rgfi*,*'aQU’I
w. q, VANHQ^Bh O

a^SS&sm
: BORQEOLD9,

o-,, æsz&zs: ■lew Goods Every Few Days.that plap, is It
of the U J....... ; ;.

MOWL l KINGSBURY,
GKOOER AND 1MPORTHB, 1

strong 
day's t 
May 8

ad fa^re^eraT«^Sr^^
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Console are unchanged it 1O09-1A -•’*
Robert CoebranOs Chicago despatch read*

No new feature* of Interest developed to 
wheat Opened strong on better cables and 
short* covering, but eased off under free soiling 
by faai* Look» «ale on «far» advance» foc o 
turn. Provision* dull end g shade easier. 
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There have beep ealled “brave words fitly 

reoken," m rightly so, w. sfauld say, 
Those who have oempelled strike* without 
caure are rapidly getting the country 
against them. Bradatrmt'* report* a con
siderable falling off in business oval the 
border in oonseqoeeoe of the strike».' The 
strikers on Jay Gould’* railway* do net ex- 
o*«4 6000 In number, but they fave thrown 
oat of work 4500 otfars beeidee themselves. 
Generally (peaking, the prêté ha* been 
strongly on the side] of labor as against 
capital, especially where monopolist oom-
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evidently thinks they have been do- 
lag of late, they will de serious 
damage to what 1* on its merits a 
wertfa and promising cause. It will fa in- 
tor eating to we whet effect Powderly’» 

ve and outspoken manifesto wilt fare 
on the order.

IJalvresHy affairs.
World : I sbell fed obliged by your 

allowing me to direct PttbKo attention to the 
recent action OtcdnvooaUQn to eohnheflon with 
the petition to the government to inorease the 
graduate representation on the senate from 14 
to 2A My refusal to sign the petition was, it 
seem*, deemed worthy of being reported," and

’ Vanity with a characteristic notice, which I 
Bhould appreciate "mote highly If It contained 
less Action.
“ ground on which the demand to quea- 

based is that since U73 whilst the gradn-
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ça)** qn tfa Tpropto stock exchange today : 

Ontario, 4 St 111 Dominion. Rat 21* reported, 7
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AND THEDuring tfa month qf March ,
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ts-toSTTB30a$BBRS Gaaadian Northwest TerrlterleL #i tion. 20 at 1084; National Invtotment, 20 at 
1041.

fates on tfa Montreal stock exchange tide 
forenoon : Montreal 3 « 2084; U P, Ry. 88 at 
684; Rlohelleu, 14 at 61j; Qa*. 100 *t 19*4.

Tareate «fork—tl e,le* pfan.
Montreal SR, 2084; Ontario, 11A112J; Toronto

minion, 8Ig 2114; Standard. 123. 1224; H.ntil-
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ate representation remains unchanged.1 there 
has been an tocreeee of Oté to tbetihmber fa 
affiliated èéliegea—a state qt affair» which, it is

way the eve representatbsto of the eolleges- M 
queetion (Irinlty Medical, tit. Michael's, Wy- 
cliffs, Toronto Baptist and Knox) have proved, 
or are likely to-prove: untrue to the university. 
These five membesa have not beea added all 
ntonoa.-frieity Medloal wa* affiliated in 18T7 
and 8L Michael e to 1881. and no-one' baa ever 
ventured to bi»tJfat tbetr representative* 
have been responsible for mischievous me»»- 
urea. An to tfa remstein* tbrnemwnbcre, wno 
were added only a few month» ago. itoan hardly
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